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Inter-Frat Track
Meet Starts Wednesday

Debate
Thursday Evening

DEBATING TEAM
THORNTON WILDER COLBY TRAGK TERM DEAN MARRINER
COH
GRADUATE
SPEAKS
TO LEAVE FOR TRIP
DELIVERS LECTURE 10ST SUCCESSFUL
SPEAKS II CHAPEL
OF SHERWOOD EODY
FRIDAY IRKING
AT DECENT GAMES
Relations Between Life And

Mr. Sprague

and

Mr. Le-

moine will Represent Colby
Friday morning a Colby debating
team will leave for Connecticut and
New York. On this trip the Colby
negative team will meet the Conn.
Agri. college and the New York University teams. The subject of debate
will be that of unemployment.
The first debate will be with the
Connecticut team at Storrs, Conn., on
Friday! evening. The debate with
New York University will be broadcast from the studios of station
WEVD at 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. While the team is in New
York it will be entertained by some
of the Colby alumni in that city.
The men composing this team are
Mr. George F. Sprague, '31, and Mr.
Harold I\ Lemoine, '32. Mr. Sprague
is president of the Maine Alpha chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, an active participant in the activities of the forensic department of the college, si member of the Y. M. C. A. board and o_
Kappa Phi Kappa , the national honorary society. He is also one of the
outstanding members of the Colby
track team. He is a member- of the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
Mr. Lemoine is one of Colby 's veteran debaters, having been an active
participant in debating for the past
three years. He was a member of
the cross country debating team
which last year attended the n ational convention of Pi Kappa Delta at
Wichita ,. Kansas. He is manager of
debate , a member of the Y. M. C. A.
board , president of Powder and Wig.
He is a member of the Kappa Delta
Rho fraternity.

Y. W. Selects Delegate
For Annual Conference
At the sixth annual Mid-Winter
Conference for men and women students fro m Greater Boston and Northeastern New England , which is to be
held at Poland Springs, Fobitiary 27,
28, and March 1, tho Colby Y. W. C.
A. will be represented by Gwendolyn
G. Mardin , '32. Ruth Pineo , '31, is
also planning to attend the conference.
"Political Corruption " has been
chosen as tho subject for discussion ,
while this general theme has been
narrowed to the consideration Special Privilege vs. General Welfare in
the relation of business nttci government, This in turn is to bo studied
in two relations only, publac utilities
nnd municipal politics. M_ ', Edward
C, Moran ,, Jr., of Rockland , and Mr.
W. Gerald Holmes, n representative
of tho Insull interests, will present
opposing points of view on tho Maine
State Power issue, Mr , Damon E.
Hall of Boston , who was State Attoney in tho Garr ett tr ial , wi ll introduce the discussion on municipal
politics. Dr. Harry Laidlor, executive
secretary for tho League for Industri al Democracy, will interpret the
implications of these issues. Dr. John
Schroeder of Portland will discuss
tho ethics of Jesus in their application
t o thes e situati o ns , wh ile Mr. Buoll
Gallagher will assist in the discussion
of what immediate Rtoys student
groups can take,
¦With such n blo mon us loaders in
the discussion of so vital n subject , tho
conference should cortnit-ly prove to
bo most interesting and valuable,

Aroostook Club
Holds Banquet
Tho Aroostolc Club hold Its annual
initiati on banquet Tuesday, Fob, 24,
nt Yoon g's Restaurant. Following
tra d ition , the invitations woro maps
of Aro ostook , an d tlio plnco card s
wrapping payor potatoes, A din nor
ol! grape fruit , snlnd , ehlckon sou p,
roast ehlckon , chow moin , Ico cream
nn d enko was served.
Ruth Vobo, '88, president oi! tho
club, intr oduced tho following speakers ; Mni-lnn L, Clnrk, 'Stli, Ruth Nndctui , ' •„_, Hope It. Pullon, '31 anil
Mar garet B,_ Raymond , '34.
Eleven new "nproutst" woro initiated ; Forn N. Chnpm-m , Mnry N.
Bnrlcor ,
Rosamond
F.
Dudloy,
Dorothy DliiRwnll , Isabella D, Fairbanks, Avorlll D. Gollorson , Muriel
B. Hnllott , Edith M. Raskin, Ruth
Pullon , Mit-gnro t 13, Raymond , nnd
Mnry L, Smith.
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Literature Taken
as Subj ect

On Monday evening Thornton
Wilder, the man who a few years
back was an obscure "prep" school
teacher and is now one of America 's
leading men of letters, lectured to an
audience which packed the Alumnae
Building to the exits. Among those
in the audience were several trustees
of the college and many who had
journ eyed from a distance in order
that they might hear the outstanding
writer.
Wilder's subject was the relation'
between literature and life. "Literature," said the lecturer , "is not a replica of life. Life is painted in false
colors. The aim of literature has
never been to paint life with all of
its tedium and monotony. " Human
beings are given eloquence when their
lifelike expression would be inarticulate and dull. Comedy and tragedy
are woefully mixed. . These are the
three charges which Mr. Wilder
brought against literature.
The relations between literature
and life flow in two directions.
Through the one channel flow the
thoughts and opinions of the writer
on to the written page gradually and
after sound consideration. Through
the other, we find the pent up emotions and thoughts prompted by sudden inspiration coming from the
writer's pen as ho writes under the
magic spell of midni ght.
Great poets are wont to endow the
creations of their fancy with qualities which are denied to us. We find
in the classics of verse peasants gifted
¦with silver tongues and honeyed
words come from their rustic mouths.
Irresponsible characters seem humorous.
At the close of his lecture , Mr.
Wilder was received in the reception
room of the building by the members
of " the faculty and those who had
come a distance that they might be
present.

Interfrat Track
To Start Wednesday
Starting Wednesday, interfraternity track competition will get under
way for a period of three weeks. The
competition this year will be more
strenuous than ever before. The
first event will be for tho Druid Relay Cup. In this , all fraternities will
enter strong teams, Dekes and the
Lambda Chis will probably be out in
front. The following week, the Upsilon Beta cup will bo contested for.
There will be many exciting races in
this meet, with competition very
strong. Hero again , the Lambda
Chis aro tho favorite , but other
houses will give them stifl' opposition.

Miss Hubbard Speaks
To Colby Group
Miss Ursula P. Hubbard of Now
York , -official representative of tho
International Relations Clubs, spoko
before a special mooting of tho Colby
organization on Monday, Fob. 10.
Miss Hubbard described tho activities
of International Relations Clubs in tho
throo hundred or more colleges nnd
universities in tho United States, Europe and Latin America, Tho Intern ational Relations Clubs in; thoso
colleges , aro affil iated with a centra l
organization which hns Its headquarters In Now York city, Those clubs
in turn constitute n phase of tho work
of tho Carnoglo Endowment for Intornntlonnl Peace to which Andrew
Carnegie bequeathed about ton million dollnrs, Nicholas Murray Butlor ,
president of Columbia University, in
nt tho bond of this endowment, Tho
meth ods and programs adopted in
various clubs woro also described by
Miss Hubbnrd. Questions nnd discussion f ollowed Miss Hubbard' s talk,
About forty-five members of tho club
w oro p re sent,
NOTICE,
Relations Olpb
International
Tho
will moot nt tlio K, D, R, house nt7.J. 5
p, M ,, Monday evening, Mnv ch 2, Mr.
Hiu'i'o Wuvtss will speak on tho roomu'lty problem In Europe. After tho
mo oting thoro will bo an Informal reception at which nil thoso thnt hn-vo
n ot mot Mr, Witi'tn may hnvo tho opportunity to do so, All students who
aro Inter ested in Internat ional relations nro Invited to como,

Addresses Men on Subj ects

Relay

Team . Trims

Brought

Rhode

at B. A. A. Meet
The Colby track team, particularly
the lelay team , has been most successful in the K. of C. games, held at
the Boston Garden on January 31,
1931. The relay team defeated Rhod_
Island State College. L. B. Robinson, '32, was tied for third in the
high jump and Douglass Wheeler,
also '32, won his heat in the 300 and
made an excellent showing in the
finals. The following week on th*3
fourteenth of February the team
again went to Boston for the B. A. A.
games. In the best relay race of the
evening, the Colby team defeated the
men from Worcester Tech , Mass.
Aggies and Rhode Island State. The
time of this race was one the best for
the evening. Robinson again did very
well in the high jump. The relay
team was composed of Thomas J.
Hodkiewicz, '31, Francis Flaherty,
'33, John Locke, '33, Harrison Williams, '33.
The other entries were:
50 yard dash : William Martin , '31;
Edward Hayde, '31; and Abraham
Van Voorhis Haight, 3rd, '34.
600 yard dash : William Caddoo ,
'33; Donald Christie, '32.
High jump: Larry Robinson , '32.
45 yard high hurdles: Douglass
Wheeler, '32.
Two miles: Leonard Cabana , '33.
Three-quarter mile: Donald Kellogg, '32 ; William Caddoo , '33.

GOLBY DEBATERS TB fflEET

MASS. AGRI. COLLEGE TEAM

Will Debate Upon Compulsory Unemployment
Insurance
The first intercollegiate debute of
the season will be held on Thursday
evening in the college chapel at 7.30
o 'clock, when the Colby debating
team meets a team from Mass. Agri.
College. The question under discussion is, "Resolved , that the several
states should enact legislation providing for compulsory unemployment
insurance to which the employers
shall contribute." Colby will uphold
the affirmative side of the debate.
The Colby team will consist of F.
Donald Poulin , '31. Mr. Poulin is
an active participant in all activities
of the forensic department and was
a member of tho cross country debating team which last year attended
the Pi Kappa Delta convention in
Wichita , Kansas. Ho is n member of
tho Kappa Delta Rho fraternity .
Tho other member of tho Colby team
will bo Mr, Arthur W. Stetson , Jr.,
'34, Mr. Stetson was an active debater while in preparatory school. He
is n member of tho Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity,

Dean Runnals
Attends Meeting
The fifteenth annual meeting of tho
Nationn! Association of Denns of Women wns held in Detroit , Mich., Februar y 18-20. Dean Nlnottn M. Runnals atten ded tho vari o us fun ct i on s
an d lectures and received many stimulatin g suggestions fro m tho educati onal loaders who woro present at
tho conference , Thoro wore four
hun dred cleans from all parts of tho
countr y, who woro divided Into sections according to thoir positions ns
deans of universities, colleges, high
schools , teachers' colleges and normal sch oo ls , or junior colleges.
In hor personal conforonces with
othor donns , Dean Runnals discussed
alm ost exclusively tho problem of the
constru ction of now dormitories
which becomes imminent ns plans for
moviii B Colby aro ninturbd, While
no definite decisions wore ronchod ,
mnn y valunblo idons woro advanced
whoso effects will -undoubtedly bo
soon when direct notion must bo
taken, Althou gh no rndicnl changes
In tlio routine of Oolby women nro
lilcol y to result from tho conference ,
th o Btlmulntlon of such n shnrlng of
opinion niul experience will bo transmitt ed , li'oth in spirit nnd in nvnctlcnl
application , to nil the students of tho
women 's division, ,

Mind

On

Washington 's Birthday

Island State in K. of C.
Games also Wins

to

Dean Marriner addressed the men
at chapel last Friday. His talk dealt
with subjects brought to his mind on
the anniversary of Washington 's
birthday.
Concerning Washington Dean Marriner treated the subject of truth. He
spoke of the general childish conception of Washington being the truthful gentleman who cut down the
cherry tree, and the fact that the very
statement that Washington never
told a lie is untruthful.
Dean ' Marriner moved to Lincoln ,
mentioning Master's Biography of the
great man. He next mentioned that
the world was again in serious need
of such a political genius as Lincoln ,
and explained that the pendulum had
swung back to such a degree that -we
were again arguing that old question
of "state rights." He showed that the
recent tendencies have been to increase the duties of the Federal Government. They are naturally rebelling against this because they are not
able to take care of so much work.
The states on the other hand are losing so much work that they seem almost idle.
He concluded by explaining further
connections between the question, of
state rights, Washington and Lincoln ,
and our present difficulties.

Colby Weight Men
Win Two Places
Coach Ryan and his weight men
journeyed to Boston this week and
successfully competed in the A. A.
U. 35 pound weight championship
meet. Colby may well be prou<l of
the showing made by her representatives.
Brown of Bowdoin won the event
with a heave 'of fifty feet three
inches. George Sprague, '31, placed
second with forty-nine feet four
inches to his credit. Norman Perkins, '32, placed fifth making Colby
the only college to place two men in
this event.
Colby has the distinction of having
had a national champion in this
event. Kenneth Wentworth , '25 , won
first place in the 3 5 pound event in
1924.

Loring Elected
Convention Delegate
Rupert LeRoy Loring, '31, lias been
elected by tho honorary educational
fraternity of tho college , Kappa Phi
Kappa , as its delegate to the national convention to be held in Syracuse,
Now York, March 20 to 28.
Loring is a popular and distinguished college citizen. He is secretary
of the Delta chapter of Knppn Phi
Kuppn., vice president of the Colby
chapter of Pi Knppn Delta , a member of Phi Sigma Iotn nnd of the
Gamma Alpha chapter of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. Since the beginning of his college career, Loring has
boon one of tho highest ranking students.

¦

¦¦

HIGHLY
US LECTURER

Former Visit To Colby Was Very Much
Enj oyed By The Entire Student Bod y
WILL BE HERE MARCH 9 AND 10

"Are you honest?"
"Not a sound in an audience of
some five hundred students, not a disconcerting movement in that mob of
restless'youth . Here was a dynamic
personal ity. Here was a man whose
wealth of knowledge, coupled with
vast experience had produced a lib>ral intellectualism. Here was a man
destined to be a leader. Sherwood
Eddy, the great student leader, has
undertaken a great mission. Realizing that to tho younger generation
falls the solution of the great world
problems of today, he is endeavoring
to influence it to a Christian decision.
No man of lagged spirit and verbose
expression could hope to influence or
convict so skeptic an audience as a
group of college students. No emotional e-vangelist conld hope to impress these hearers. In his very
earnestness , in his obvious sincerity,

DEFINITION" SUBJECT
OF CHAPEL TALK
Reverend Metzner Speaks
to

Men 's Assembly

The Reverend Harold Metzner
spoke to the men 's assembly Wednesday last on the subject "Definitions. "
He stated that the most accurate
method of giving a definition was by
illustration. If he were asked for a
definition of patriotism , he said that
he wo-uld answer with the story of
some great patriot. If asked for a
definition of friendship, he would
cite an incident, which would express
his ideas far better than he could possibly do otherwise.
Reverend Metzner proceeded to
carry out his theory by giving a dramatic presentation of Kenneth Goodman 's play "The Dust of the Road ,"
as a definition of conscience. The
narrative tells of the conversion of
a narrow minded , old lady to a sympathetic lover of mankind. The
theme of the play is the power of conscience, personified by .a tramp called
"The Dust of the Road." It is he
who, by visiting the home of Prudence and reminding her of a crime
she has committed , forces her to
realize that she has sinned , that she
must undo tho wxong, and repent.

Auguste M. Bocquel
Talks To Colby Women

Augusto M. Bocquel of 'Wntcrville
was the speaker nt women's chnpe)
on Thursday morning, Feb. 19, taking sis his subject "Simplicity nnd
Sincerity in Interior Decoration. "
"For the student ," said Mr. Bocquel , "tho home is tho room whore
the student is loentod around his or
hor books, 'My homo,' said Emmn
Eldrldge , Ms tho ylace whoro my books
and I are'—where you can relax and
content , where you can talk of
Sanroma Entertained bo
something else bosido tho class room.
By Fraternity Group "Interior docornting must bo restful nnd therefore nil startling effects
A fter his concert, Inst Tuesday should bo avoided. Tho purpose is to
beautiful things.
evening, Josus Maria Sanroma , tho create useful ,
pianist , wns entertain ed by th e Kn pp n Utility nnd bonuty nro two of the
Doltn Rho fraternity, Mr, Snnromn great words in Interior decorating.
pro ved himself ns versatile off tho Simplicity and sincerity enn be
stiige ns before nn audience, After it achieved by tho npplicntion of certain
light luncheon he ontortninod tho IC. rules of study learned through the
D, It, boys with music and excellent , ages. Largo sums of monoy need not
bo expended, "When tho objective is
humorous anecdotes.
Lust Monday tho Kuppn Delta Rhoii right, tho cost does not enter it, "
Mi-. Bocquel went on to explain
hold open house from four to seven,
Dancing wns enjoyed , with music what ho mount by insincerity in infurnished by vletroln nnd radio. Those terior decoration. Artificial flowers
not ¦wi shing to dunce pluyod enrds. A which represent no natural form , flr cplncos which nro not intended to bo
light luncheon wns served.
Tito pntrononsos woro : Mrs, Euclid used for fires , niul tho grouping of
Hollo , Mrs. T, B, Ashcrnft , nn d Mrs. furn iture of 'different periods in ono
room woro some of his examples,
E, J, Colgan,
"Simplicity in tho treatment of tho
, ' Tho "commltto o in ehnrgo consisted
of Th omas E, Jnm os, '32 j W. S. Cur- homo hits n lot to do with making it
llvnblo," Mr. Bocquel continued.
tis, '32; P. A, Stinchfield , '32,
"Sometimes it hns more furniture
than is ne eded Simplicity will load
SHERWOOD EDDY'S BOOK.
Amon g tho Important books to to tho restful which Is ono of the
ooino .oft' tho iu'ohh in tho Inst six niOHt im portant Attributes of the
months is "Tlio Chnllon go of Russia " homo, "
In conclusi on ho snid , "Th ere is a
by Shorwooil Eddy, This work hns
boon highly commented upon by tho jrront relati on of interior docornting
Nov York Times Book Review Sup- to tho life of today. Simplicity nnd
plement. It is of interest to know sincerity is tlio eliarnoto-'lstlc of your
thnt Mr. Eddy will speak on tills sub- ironorntion thnt will take you n long
way, "
Joist while nt Oolby collo ffo, .
\

J

there is a strength of character that
demands respect. In his terse diction there is unmistakable force.
"Whether or not Sherwood Eddy
will, from Colby, enlist missionaries
for international service, whether or
not he will avert future wars, whether or not he will lead present day
youth to Christian decision as to
world problems remains a question;
but most certainly by his personal
magnetism and by his profound intellectualism , he will provoke students
to think of these industrial , social,
and religous questions. This thought ,
latent now, will be the force of later
action , and f uture progress is dependent on each sound ph ilosophies
as his."
This quotation is by Philip G.
Pearce , '25, a Colby student who
heard Sherwood Eddy lecture here;
when the world renowned speakerand author came to Waterville several
years ago.
On March 9 and 10 Sherwood Eddy
will again be at Colby. During these
days there will be special assembly
meetings during the forenoons and
afternoons and in the evenings he will
give addresses.
Mr. Eddy graduated from Yale in
1891 and five years later he went to
India. There he labored for fifteen
years among the students of the Indian empire, after that time he was
called to be Secretary for Asia for
the International Committee of the
Y. M. C. A. Nine years of service in
this capacity among the students and
officials of India , China , Japan and
the Near East and Russia have been
characterized by the brilliance , eaiergy, judgment and devotion so siiigularly combined in this statesman.
Sherwood Eddy has just returned
from Europe where lie has been making a study of political , social , and industrial problems. Recently he visit«d
or worked in twenty-two of the principal countries of Europe and Asia.
In Czechoslovakia he conducted the
finest student conference in the new
republic, five hundred years after
John Huss, the rector of the University of Prague , was burned at the
stake.
In Cairo two theaters were filled
each night, and the attendance ros e
from over 2500 a n ight in that city to
more than 6000. In Assiut , Egypt ,
Mr. Eddy had special opportunities
for interviews with the leading men
of Europe , including President Masaryk of Czechoslovakia, the King- of
Bulgaria , members oi cabinets , employers and labor leaders as well as
students and professors of the universities of Europe. On his trip to
Germany ho had extended interviews
and conferences with President Ebort,
the Minister of Reparations , the late
Chancellor , nnd representative leaders of the Universities, of Labor and
Church and State, It is out' of living experience with men that he can
speak upon tho present world situations.
Tho student committee in charge
of this progra m consists of Riclwrd
D. I-Inll, '32; Ralph M. Snyder , '31;
Jasper M, Foster, '31; Estelle P. Taylor, '32; and Winifred E. Hnmniett ,
'32.

Captain BairnsfatheiTo Spealc At Colby
"Old Bill" is coming to Colby.
Captain Bruce Bairnsfuthor , tho
crcntor of this lovnblo ohnrnctor- who
hns boon given the titl e of "the man
who made tho world laugh an its
darkest moment ," is to present « lectur e In tho lecture series at Colby,
It must not bo supposed
thnt Cnptn ln Bnirnsfnthor will bo
entirely (humorous.
Ills oxpor .ioncoR are so brood nnd his *rt so
universa l thnt humor will bo only ono
phnse—ho tolls stories of : a d ventur e,
r o mance , nnd experiences wrapped
up in laughs.
Cnptnin Bnirnnrnlhor hns hnd many
of.his cui'toonu nuulo into glides, which
woro di'itwn pnt'llciilnrly for his lectur es, lie nlso draws enrtoona while
on tho Bingo, Tho host roeommondnti on wo enn give him , is thnt you enn
hoc his cnrtooiiB in "Life ," "Jud ge "
and some of the other mngiiKinos i'oi
which ho contri butes nnd th-flt you
rond some of his books , nrotfcrn bly
"Tho Bettor 'Olo."
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BUT

During the week-end just passed a ternal activities than has formerly
i
college problem of long standing was been ihe case.
If this column is to succeed the frabrought to the attention of both divisions of the student body. That is ternities and sororities must regard
the noticeable lack of social functions the department as essentially their
open to both the men and women of own and as a place in which to make
Colby. Saturday evening was free known their activities. In addition
for a gym dance or any sort of an in- to the usual initiations, banquets,
formal affair. The argument imme- dances and other social affairs, news
diately raised against this is of course regarding individuals in the organizatho fact that one fraternity and one tions will bo appreciated as well as
sorority held initiation banquets. But news concerning alumni of the Greekit seems improbable that because one- letter bodies.
/Yl I la \J C l\ • • • A IN U
tenth or so of the students were thus
A8s5S*fcS_7
The fraternities should make their
grrffla _r*h /-r ^Hr-VnV ^Tr t '-JnteSi -J^*
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engaged, the remaining majority reporters responsible while a similar
E T T E R TASTE
.# m^e^ m ^^^&^__EWt
«J^^^»2y?
should have to forego the pleasure of system could be arranged in order to
a gym dance or the like.
obtain news regarding the sororities.
One fraternity did hold an "Open The makeup of the column will be deHouse" Monday afternoon but this is termined purely on the basis of inthe exception rather than the rule on teresting news material submitted by
a holiday. There is no reason why each group. The continuance and
other fraternities could not have held length of the column will also depend
similar functions if they so desired. upon the amount of interest shown
But tea dances and dances other than by the fraternities and sororities.
Jf
\ /
^%^ "Hs r
^
the Fall informals and Spring for© 1931, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
.' J
^W- 'fti- .
J
rnals, allotte d by the Student Council, are sadly lacking and we do not
think that the primary reason for
their lack lies in the inertia of the
students themselves.
Waterville , Maine
Probing further into the problem
we find that there are some other
Established 1814
shortcomings in the social life of the
"Does a man wish to mould lives in their most plastic moods; to
college. In the first place there are
pioneer with those seeking to blaze new trails to a more Christ-like •
too few foriuals. Our attention is
exprescalled to the fact that each fraternity Letters in the Gladiator Column nro
order—then let him dare to enter Christian ministry!"
lions of opinion by individual contributor- to
no responat the University of Maine is allowed that column nnd the editor assumesibility for nny statements, allusions, or aasartwo formal dances each year us a reg- tloiia mode in them. The column 1b i> fre e-forThe Colgate-Rochester Divinity School offers its facilitiei
all nnd student contributions are solicited.
ular program. But here it is seldom
Dear Gladiator ;
to those seeking professional training for the ministry.
that we see a group hold <\ formal
i- W - » --i— » •¦
'
W
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i
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•
•
•
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•
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On tho surface it appears that the ^^^«M^»«»^^M»^^'-W»'—€_»— s«»-^-fc-»^^'«affair in addition to its Spring dance. ECHO of two weeks ago , tho first to
Alb ert W. Heaven , President
;
Another point of contention is in re- be published under the "now " staff ,
TRUE INDI VIDUALITY
lation to the hours of college dances. was late. Tho facts are not as
There has been a tendency to restrict qtioted in the editorial however but
CANNOT BE COPIED
those. The ECHO came off tho press
hours , formats especially being cut
aiter 0.00 p, m., not sometime in the
down more than is the case in most afternoon. Now , nt six o'clock most
colleges. Also there has been , for the freshmen are eating and after eating
Many a young man has f loundlast two years at least, a totnl lack of it appears that several freshmen ,
ered * about looking for the kind
class sponsored affa irs. Even the whoso duty it was to distribute tho
ECHO , were required for fraternity
of clothing that would f it into
"Junior Prom " and Junior week-end
initiations. Truly this is the fault of
was missing last year. An institu- the Circulation Manager! If the edihis scheme of things. . . then
tion so well founded and so typical torial stall' had functioned ns it did
he learned about Harmon 's
of tho Now England collogo ought not in bygone years tho ECHO would
bo done away with nnd tho class of liave boon off tho press by five
o'clock nt tho latest and then could
'32 will do well to put across a Junior Imvo been distributed earlier. Nov
Wait for us at the Elmwood
week-end program this Spring, The suppose tho editor explains why tin
Hotel every third toeeh.
"Soph Hop " which took place nt Bow- ECHO has boon comistnntly late al
doin this past week-end points out year, not just nn hour hut n day. , In
another failing in our system «s there looking over tho staff I see but very
few new faces, tho higher officers nro
aro no week-end affairs nt Colby as a
oxnctl y tho same, so plouso don 't pnss
regular occurrence;
tho buck , editor, Wo nro not blind 1 f
BRUNSWICK, ME.
Wo realize thnt Colby is not n col- Wo votoil for n now constitution belogo composed of students who place cause we believed thnt tho paper
socinl life nbovo other things but would become moro representative of
Colby, n ot "Elm Street, " This has
BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE
there' Eire fnults In our present pracnot como about as twelve of tho
tices which should , nnd well migh t bo , twenty men on the staff aro centered
ironed out by fnculty-stiidont cooper- in one fraternity. Truly this ennnot
ntion. Perhaps tho trouble lies in the bo culled representative oil Colby.
Here you find everything that is the last
fact Unit students nro too indifferent Conic on yo editors, for tho mike ot
word in Clothing for tlie Young Man of today
or too ln„y to make rnnl efforts to- some 000 undorcniduntos nnd tho
250 Alumni renders, make your writewards move liberal allowances regard- ups mora roproHontntivo of Colby coling thoir own socinl affairs. The logo,
Joe Colby,
G litdlntor column Is tho student
P. S,—If this does not appear in
mouthpiece nnd constructive criticism
MAIN FLOOR
on this subject would perhaps aid In tho ECHO , copies will ho posted on
HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
nil Collogo bulletin boards,
the sanreh for liberalism.

your taste tells the Truth!
^^

!

Ye Dkditfer Column

cJto&* y

*¦$

I Mk

H&Ly*//-

IrO/s/A

The Ticonic Nat ional Bank

• w

¦

$&4t
r- ¦< 1
v

^

WHAT IS THE CHALLENGE OF
THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY ?

Pays 4% in Savings Department

Member of Federal Reserve System

The H. R. Dunham Go.
Qualit y Clothing

College Store

• • OMOMICOW©

f r d h S PURITAN SWEET SHOP

In accordance with tho policy oi
spreading out tho "ECHO" ovor ns
largo n portion of tho student body
as possible tho next Isbuo will contalJi
n department more or loss now, Un>
dor tho bonding "Willi the Crooks ,"
an attem pt will bo made to gnthoi ' up
nil fraternity nn d sorority news of
Interest to th o collogo nt largo nnd to
the itlumnl of Colby, This column
will imike stronger recognition of fra-

I

SUITS and TOP COATS
$35.00 to $60.00

Fresh Daily

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL

rminiloil 1007
Cw.hj cii mon iinil womi!n--pronnri! lor n pro.
Iriwlnn nf wlil nnlnit Interval nml opportunity ,
Ki'ctnl rorenrdi (ins onlnwctl tlio ncopn of
ovrry |ilm*i til il nnllnlry, Tlio (Mil ilemnntli.
moru tluin itvrr Imfciro , m ini nml women ot
nhllll y biirlinl liy miiierlnr Irnlninif , Bucli
Iriilnlnit TnIts Colli nn llentnl School niters to
It s Hiu'li'iitK, h'c lmul o|Hiin mi .SepU'inlw 30,
to il, Our cnliilii i i mny itiililo you In chooalnn
yonr ciiti'cr, For InTtirimmtm nililresii—
Fin, Wim.mm Ittcn, Df nn
•116 I Fimtlniltnfl Avenue
Dnstnn, Mini.

For Over 50 Years

¦ !

•

.

¦

¦

Regular Dinners and Suppor_

2ND FLOOR

The Valu e bn the Plate
yf

151 MAIN STREET,

_.

'

.:; _ __. _ v. _
[

SUITS and TOPCO ATS
$25.00 to $35.00

'

WATERVILLE , ME.
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D. U.'s Lead In
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Basketball League

5

Last Thursday the Theta Kappa
| Nu five met the Non-frats in a very
I
one-sided game as far as the score
i
was concerned. The game was excit1
ing enough all during the four fast
§
periods, due to the fighting spirit of
I
both teams. Davidson of the Non1
frats was the star, scoring from all
i
tingles. .
1
Theta Kappa Nu.
I
G. P. Pts.
2
1 0
Staxbuelt , rf
1
0
0
0
I
Cole, If
1 0
2
§
Given , c — :
0
0
0
| Leno
§
2
0
4
Leno , rg
O i l
§
Strode
0
2
2
lg
,
French
g

*—ilijji l |||j jj ll IrMllj |n[lr
which a s i g n i f i c a n t
J
change has recently been,made
—-iijll ||l|\il Ji|p^

4
3 11
¦ Total
B
Non-frats.
I
G. F. Pts.
0
G
3
Grossman , rf
1
S
2 18
Davidson , If
0
1 1
Glazier , c
0
0
0
Feldman
0
0
0
Greenfield, rg
1 0
2
Schrober
1 0
2
Yellen , lg
i
1
1
I
1
1
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
i
I

I

13
3 29!
Total
Referee, Wisnoski.
The A. T. O.'s five took over the
Lambda Chi outfit with an easy niargin. The A. T. 0. aggregation played
a very good game and found scoring
¦
comparatively easy. Clement was
the high scorer for them while Allen
did the honors for the Lambda Chi.
A. T. O.
,
G. F. Pts.
1 0
2
Y/uknis, rf
1 1 3
Davis
0
6
3
Foley, If
3
0
C
Langley
0
C
3
Hayward , c
0
0 12
Clement
0
0
0
Hersey
1 !)
4
Deetjen , rg
0
0
0
H. Johnstone
2
0
4
M. Johnstone, lg
! 0
0
0
Acldey

What significant change has r®€©r_fly been mad© in
!b£ yapping of the Camel package containing 20 cigarettes and
whaf are its adva gifcig©§ f© the smoker?

Total

.
23
2 48
Lambda Chi.
G. F. Pts.
5
2 12
Allen, rf
1 1 3
Wortman , If
0
0
0
Esty, c
4
1 0
Skillin
0
1 1
Bryant, rg
7
Farnham, lg
— 1 5

©

r

Total
11 10 32
Referee, Ferguson.
Last Saturday afternoon at the
gym the K. D. R.'s met the Zetes and
lost to them by a very narrow margin. This game was by far the best
this year. Neither team was sure of
a win until the end of the game. Both
teams played a good game of basketball and kept the game going every
minute. Malsch of th'e K. D. R.'s was
the high scorer of the day, dropping
them into tlie hoop from all positions
on tho floor. Crabtree of the Zetes
was their high scorer. All the men
on both teams played a sterling game.
K. D. R.

Malsch , rf
Slocum , If
Fletcher, c
R. Curtis , rg
W. Curtis,
K. Raymond , lg
Total -_-

Aldon , rf
MacNamavn , If
Crnbtroo, c
Alien, rg
Lary, lg —
Jokanoski

6.30 to 7.30 . . . . Pacific -line
«»cr stations .
wj z, wnz\, wbz. wham, kdka , wj n ,
8, KVK
W
'
^^FWro^n^ .
lt.is to 12.15 . . . Eastern Timo
ms l°o iJ ill : : Mo^ad"!t_E_
8.15 to 9.15 . . . . . Pacific Ti.no
oiier S<«ii«»i«

G. T. Pts.
X "
»
8
I
4
n
0
° "

—

"

KUQ. Ki'AD,

¦

—-

I

° °

J
J
{¦ J
* "

J
I

Strictly Guaranteed

COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS
Books an d Stat ioner y an d
Fine Art Goods

«
Charles Bana GIBSON
rr;„ot,.«+«- an
~„,i
lrv.„,„,.„
'amous Illustrator
d
Publisher of'Life"
_

4 Contest open to everybody except employes and
execu tives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and
their families.
g Jn case of ties , the full amount of award will be
paid to each of the ty ing parties.

Rov W. HOWARD
Chairman of the Board ,
Scripps Howard Newspapers
•
RayJ»
Long

f W^
fl

All tionnmimications must Bta entt/tlriuistul to Contest Editor—
_t. J. R E Y N O L D S T011ACCO COMPANY , Winston-Saloni , N. C.

toj ^W

„d Editor of "Cosmop olitan "
^ Staff

IL-

'

,

;,

,

,

"

„ asses!

Fowler, e
Ponrson, vg
Poulin , lg
Wisnosk i

*
2
2
°

°
0
2
°

GRON DIN'S SANITAAY

--

W. L,
o 0
3 1
a 1
» 1
2 2
2 2
1 *
0 «
0 4

Deligh t youi- family and friends \vith
bea utiful photographs , portraying; not
onl y you , but also thnt evanescent thing
—your spirit. Such photographs will
remain as living Images for many years

CLEANEBS & DYEBS
Inc.

8
4
0

'
» ..

.r
..l.ti ^ i r ii ¦

f-n

j

Maine

}

|

I

SPECIALT Y SHOE STORE
10a Main Street
LOTUS SHOES
$10.50
¦

¦

¦

.. —, , . - ¦ n _ _ .
¦
—
- wi ^
— —"-—.— ^*.— m.— - - —, - - — - -,

Tur cotte Cand y Shoppe

^^^^^^^
' W J» »

Member of Photographers ' Association
of America

V/% Ticonic Street
Waterville,

W8m.
jp -fg&in
' _r *___S_
a
W OTiSn
%JF&$ffim

~^

Wadd.n g.on Studio
176 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

Telephone !315-W

J^
Total
-— "• 8 33
Roforoo, Mfllott. Umpire, Roundy. U ^ ».
LoRffii o Standing.

Pleasi ng. .Photographs F~ g|* 1

"

'

.V

A Specialty
Cor. Main and Temple Streets

K. D, n
••-- 8 *
Total -—
A.
T.O
Upilion
,
.
DeU»
; O. V. Ptfl- p, D. T. —
Non-Ci'dts
Man-ftbld , r f
J
J
n
»
¦
T.
K.
N.
•¦
Faivbroth oi- -—
L. O. A. —
Wianoik l, 1C ..------- » ° *
l DoUob — ™ -r -—
l
Potior;
°

" "

z= ^\

PICTURE FRAMING

I ~lln DZotosU.
n

„ .
•,
nnrx words.
•_ j _ to 200
* Answers *•
limited
¦
. . _,
,
\
/. ,
2 Write on one side oi the paper only.
{$ No entries accepted that bear a postmark later
_ A
H-Tm-n
<_•, 1QTI
IViSl.
Xliail inirlniorlit
imcimgilt, M~vfl
maiClS.

(Winners wbIB be announced m soon as p ossible satoee* GOR-test doses)

CARLETON P. COOK

2
8

¦

"I

Conte st open onl y until MIDNIGHT ,MARCH 4/ 1931

F. Pts,
*
]
,?
7
Headquarters for,
° l*
I»
SHEAFFERS LIFE TIME
<
1 J° i FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS

G.

¦

' ' "
Jud ges:

|)

aettcs in order to co mpete. Any store that sells
package
garettes will permit you to examine the Camel
ci
containing
20 cigarettes.

C

S

Firs t Pi«iz©9 $25,000
Scc®Bi«IPi*iz®9 ^I0 ,Q0O Third Prize , $5,00©
For tlie five next l»est answers . $!,©©© each
For tlie f i^ie'saext hest answer s «, §50© each
Foi° tlie 2 5 iiext best answer s . $l©© eacli '
Conditions
Governing Contest:
'

to buy a padkagc of Camel ciga „
& ^ ^ ncccssaly

^^\^isTWu! 'k st! ::'^c;
W-^SS:
ffifi.^\^K_^

3 37

0 /40
17
Total Roforoo , Mlllott. Umpire, Roundy.
The Phi Dolts wore taken over in a
fast gnmo last Saturday afternoon by
tho D, U, five. Tho D. U.'s had tho
way
odffo on tho Phi Dolts all of thonever
were
nnd
nama
through tho
hard pressed tit any timo during tho
gumo. Tho Phi Dolts played a fast
game but could not »oom to mnlco ubo
of thoir spood. Fowlov tuul Mansfield of tho D. U.'s did tho "high acorhiK of tho day.
Phi Deltn Thotn.
a, f. Pts.
—
Proffivlasld
J ' J' 'J
Plutinmov
•
; t a
Aolorno ,. *B
FrosolMkl _—
ForgiiB-n, \e -Stlotrlor ---

9.30 to 10.30
. . . . Eastern Time
iuo to o.'so I .' .' .' Cetiiral Tiiiie
7.30 to tt.30 . . . Mountain Timo

° ° "„
°
1 11
Zoto«.

"'
"
ll
Wedn esday Nigh *

Tuna in th e CamciHow
XT- .
»
*r » ^i Networ
k
on N.B.C.

Q

Road „_

I

#©r the best a,m$wet*§ t<® this qu&sti&m:

I

¦
.¦
.
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
^

¦ ¦
¦
¦

;

¦
¦

[.
¦ ¦ .
I
¦
l¦
-^

¦!

I

I

QUALITY FIVES
$5,00
—«— .
¦

ii

n

_ _.
¦—
WWW—IM ^

COMPLIMENTS OF

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Galler t Shoe Store

Pet.
51 Mntn Street
1,000
For Li(ht Limoh
LOTUS
'7B0
'750
fe ^*!*rw/wro
.750 Homo Mntlo Ctindy, Sodn , Ico Cronni, V3&9&A
kAi«fla> mm^^
Kit .Kmt&iX ta.
Pi'obIi and Snltod Nuta
'B0°
.500
W JU 'JHOES IfOK M t N » J ^H
'2R0
Pllma and Dovoloplne
-000
AIbo ' tho FnmouR SELZ fl
-000 0]>p . Post OiTluo,
Wntorvlllo , Mo.
ond FFRll'.NDLY 0

¦

WALK-OVERS
$7.50 And $8.50

~

Oi OSTONIANO

*
THE WATERVILLE DRY CLEANERS
MAKE S Y OUR CLOTHE S LOOK COLLE G IATE

.

|

nnd CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Factory nnd Office Combined, 14 Moin Straet
Delivery Service
Telephone 377AV
¦
'¦¦
-¦
¦
-_ ._¦_..—._..—_._.
i

i

T

-

¦ -—
- -— —

-i — —.

t

n m m m m m m mm m
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Martin Michael O'DoJinell, '34, of ,J.j. $4..J.¦{.4.•£..3.$¦£.$$4.4.•{.$j. •{.4.4.$4**¦4.4.****•_ > *+*****+******
Norwood , Mass.
The annual initiatory banquet -will
be held, at the Elmwood hotel in the
The Xi Chapter of Delta ' Kappa near future.
Epsilon held its 84th annual initiation ban quet last Friday evening at
the chapter house and the Elmwood
Hotel. Richard Dana Hall, '32, acted
as toastmaster. Speeches were given
*
Dress, Business or Sport Clothes
*
by Donald S. Putnam , '16 , B. Morton
Alpha Delta Chapter of Alpha
*
(Pressing and Repairing Department )
Havey, '25, and by several other Delta J"i sorority held its sixteenth * ¦
RepairingRe-fitting,
Pressing,
Cleansing,
present.
were
who
*
alumni members
annual initiation ban quet at the I
John S. Davidson , '31, Harvey B. Elmwood Hotel , last Saturday evenEvans, '32, and Carl F. Foster, '33, in g, Fob. 21. The program repre95 Main Street
*
welcomed tlie neophytes into the fra- sented an Alpha Delta Pi garden.
%
Waterville, Me. *
ternity, and outlined the standards of
Elsie Lewis, toastmistress, was the % Telephone 266-M
*!*
A
D. K. E. Curtis M. Havey, '34, replied gardener. Other speakei-s were Ade#*##«|'++*****4'*'* 4i # ** ¦*+#*#+*»*#********+**+•
for the initiates. According to cus- laide Jordan , speaking for the initi- **+**
tom , each member of this year's ates, who re presented violets, the
graduating class was called upon V. soiwifcy flower ; Marion White, presisay a few words.
dent of the chapter, represented the
The fourteen new members xvho garden ; Miss Jane Brooks, delegate
were taken, in are :
fz-om Rho Chapter at Boston UniversHawley Russell of Lynnfield Cen- ity, the fountain; Ethel MacDou gall,
ter , Mass.
'31, tlie garden gate ; Mrs. Herbert L.
Clark D. Cha pman., Jr., Portland. Newman, the garden seat; Barbara
Raphael W. Maher of Augusta,
Sherman , '32, the terrace; Geraldine
Curtis M. Havey of Sullivan.
Colbath , '33, the path ; and Muriel
Arnold S. Peabod y of Houlton.
Farnum , '30, the sunken garden,
Woodro w W. Peabody of Houlton. speaking for the alumnae. Violin
John E. I/Ecluse of Plandome, N. duets were played by Gladys Averill
,;
ra
Y.
R_8
and Anita Viles, both of the class of BBS
Everett P. Perkins of Augusta.
'33.
Horace P. Da ggett of Waterville.
The initiates were Isabel Fairbanks,
Reduction in price on A la Carte orders,
Sidney Smith of Pittsfield. Mass.
Edith Hoskin , Adelaide Jordan , and
Aaron M. Parker of Danforth.
Sandwiches and light lunches
§|
Annie Tuck. Each was presented Eg
Stewart H. Record of Livermore with a silver locket bearing the soFalls.
rority seal. Guests of the sorority
Robert S. Brodie of Amsterdam , were Mrs. Thomas Griffiths , Mrs.
N. Y.
Frank A. Crosby, and Mrs. Herbert L.
Arthur "W. Stetson of Waterville.
Newman , patronesses. Alumnae presFormerly Harmon's Electric Cafe
ent included Elizabeth Libbey, Mildred McCarn , Elizabeth Bottoml ey,
BE!
Private Dining Room for Parties
_H2
Helen Paul , Muriel Farnum , Ruth
,
and
Irene
Williams, Susan Leanard
Woodford.
On Tuesday evening the Maine
Gamma Alpha chapter of the Alpha
Tan Omega fraternity held its first
initiation for the year 1931. Of the
fifteen pledges, five were received
into the fraternity at this initiation.
At the R. R. Y. M. C. A. last
The new brothers were :
Thursday evening a discussion "under
Ulric Ronaldo Pomerleau , '33, of the leadership of the Rev. Harold
Waterville.
Metzner was held on the Educational
Richard Harden Keith , '34 , of System of Colby. Tlio seminai- sysBrockton , Mass.
tem and the cut system came in for
Sumner Peter Mills, Jr., '34, of particular emphasis. "If the cut sysFarmington.
tem is to be chan ged," one of the
Frank Telix Norvish, '34, of Brock- group stated , "the examination syston , Mass.
tem -will have to be chan ged. If the
examination system is chan ged , the
attitude of the professors and the students will have to be changed towards each other and towards the
new system."
The paramount question , which
Prescriptions Our Businci.
faced the group and upon which all
realized the success or failure of the
COUGHS
chan ge would depend was whether or
COLDS
not there would be a sufficient number of students with mature enough
HEADACHE
minds to use this new system to their
APPETITE
best advanta ge.
Tills Thursday the subject of disINDIGESTION
cussion is "Do we owe any responsiMedicines of simple constriiction bility to our friends or to those
with
offer fine service with all safety.
Never be without good quality needed whom we come in close and intimate
remedies.
contact?"
Prompt Service
This group meets every Thursday
Telephone 58
Tel.
145
Waterville
at the R. R. Y. M. C. A. at 5.45 P.
118 Main St.,
Waterville, Me. M. and all who are interested in attendin g the supper and discussion WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With Ui
should get in touch -with tho chairman
of the Discussion Committee, Harold
F. Xomoine , by Thursday noon at the
Who l esa l e
S3 Main Street
la test.

Delta Kappa Epsilon
Holds Initiatio>i_

fOR COLLEGE GSRLS

* ^SCKlP COLBY STUDENTS *
HEADQUARTERS
? i lILf
p^'
1 ^r I
^QM^H. for complete tailoring service

*
*

Advance Styles iii

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor

*

wrj kbk

DRESSES ¦

Alpha Delta Pi
Holds Initiation I CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS I

/Q

New and Fashionable

. -M m.

/ ^T kj lli|i§_"

¦ ¦¦ /1W
PRINTS
"^^
$9.95 - $10.98 - $16.75
i^|ft

1

rn ^wrm" urm m m^m m

Emery - Brown ^ i^a

|
EVERY SUNDAY
1
Full Course Dinner, 50 cents

El

g

El

S "

From 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

|
EVERY . WEEK DAY
Original Inside Torn Thumb Course
Full Course Dinner , 40 cents
,

m

Quiet and Pleasant

§

¦
i S H M A W fO. INC.
M •H«• p
* 5cto$l Chain Stores ^ *> I

I . Yoeng?s Restaurant

A. T. O.'s Initiate
Five IVIen

153-155 Main Street

Vi si t Our Store For

m m m m mm m m m~m

"Y" Holds Regular
Discussion Group

KENNEBEC GOLF CLUB, 22 Silver Street

STATIONERY
NOTIONS
ELECTRICAL GOODS

:To The Men of Colby :

MEN'S WEAR

LADIES' WEAR

who really want Quality Merchandise
we have it here

BARBER SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR

Haft, Schaffner and Marx Clothes

For College Men and Women

Munsing Underwear
Manhattan Shirts

111 MAIN STREET

Stetson Hats
Knit-Tex Top Coats
Curtis Shoes

DRUG STORE

Mitchell's

WHEN" YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

Flowers

Waterville
Steam Laundry

Elm City Tobacco Co.
FRUITS and SYRUPS
TOBACCO an d CIGARS
CONFECTIONERY
PAPER BAGS

Common St., Masonic Buildin g

Telephone 1182
Hardwai-o Denial's
SPORTIN G GOODS , PAINTS AND

OILS

Wa terville,

Maine

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

. 25 Silver St., Wntervillo
Tol , 8570
A. G. Hilto n , Prop.
"Homo of Colby Bowlin g"

HAGER'S

Brick Ico Croam To Tnlco Homo
30c Pint , 00c Qunrt

113 Main Stvoot
WATERVILLE

MAINE

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL. INSURANCE
»8B Main St.,

Watarvllle, Me,

The Elmwood Hotel
RUN BY COLLEGE WEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

THE
PEOPLES
BANK
Waterville, Maine

RADIO

Wm, Levine & Sons

Kennebec Fruit Co.

LUNCHES
ITnvviu'd university gets its yearly
Income from an endowment fund of ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,
ove r iffia .OOO .OOO ,
CIGARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT

RECORDS

Barings Bank Buildin*
¦ ¦ - ¦ - — - - ¦- - ¦
——
"

—- — - ---

Waterville, Maine
1

.— T- ^T - -.
.
1
.
. .
.- . .

« - » » ¦_

Place your orders now for all Colby
Groups made by

^ _

THE PREBLE STUDIO

your lif e work ?

CLOTHING, FURNISHI NGS , 1.
April 2<1—L. C, A, dimco nnd P,
FOOTWEAR
D, T. dance.
Watorviiio , Mo.
April 27. Finals for Hallowell 10 Main St,
Sponklnff Contest.
May 1. Lyford Speaking Contest,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
May -I. Finals Cor Goodwin Sponk- Mop»,
Floor Wax, Cooking Utnnrilt
,' up; Contest,
Pollili ,
Pnlnti ,
Broom.
Snorting Rf>ofl .
May 2 (1—A, T. O, dance and K. 1),
II, dance.

PIANOS

Choate Music Company

Have you chosen

W, B. Arnold Co.

NATIONAL

NECESSITIES OP COLBY

ConfcctioneeVel

E. H. EMERY

Telephone 467

WE. CATER TO THE MUSICAL

Maddocks-;

Fob. 20. Debate , Colby vs. Mass.
Affri. College, horo.
Feb. 27. Debate , Colby vs. Conn.
A Normal Spine Moan* Health
Agri. College , away.
Fob. 28. Debate , Colb y vs. Now
York University, away.
CHIROPRACTOR
Trials for Hallowell Speakin g ConConsultation Free.
Phone 72-W
test.
Suite 111-112-318
March 3, Lecture by
Captain
40 Mnin Strcot .
Watwvllle, Mo.
B-iirnsfathor.
March 5, Dual debate , Colby vs.
University of Now Hampshire.
March 7, Trials for Goodwin Sponkln g Contest (open to all men in colle go.)
March fl and
10.—Lectures by
In tiii Odd of litnltli service tho Hitv«rd University Dental School—the otilSherwood Eddy, world traveler.
cot dental school connected with injr
unlvtnlty in tlie Unlird Slates—oilers
March 12. Debate , Colby -vs. Tufts,
thorough well-hnlnnccil courses In ell
hero.
brnnclin ol dentistry. All modern equipment lor practical noik under superMarch 13. Debate , Colby vs. Wevision of men high In tlie profession.
Wrllt lor details and mlmitilon require
ber College , here ,
mink to Ltroy M. S, Miner, Dian
March 10, Murray Prlao Debate.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
March 18 , Debate , Colby vs. Now
DENTAL SCHOOL
Dtp), 74 .Lonflwood Ave., Doston , Msm.
Vovlc Uni ,, hove ,
March 10—D. K , 13. dnneo and T.
IC, N. dance,
March 10, Debate , Colby vs. Uni ,
of Florida , horo,
MERCHANT TAILOR
j
March 20-Aprll 2—Spring Recess,
'
TAILOR.
April •!, • Trials for Coburn SpankRopairlitBi Cleaning a-nd Pronins '
2 Silv er Street, Wntervillo
ing Contest , (Open to nil women,)
April 13, Lecture b y Francos "Pnoy " Lovlno, '27
,
Horn or,
"Ludy " Lovlno, '21
April 20.
Finals for Coburn
Spenkinpr Contest.

Clinton A. Clauson,D.C.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

We are always at your service

Federal Tru»t Co.

COMING EVENTS

. Telephone 1069

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

Waterville, Me.

'

( Over Ha ger 's)

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS*9

GEO. P. POOLER

62 Main Street,

RECORDS

JONES

Braeburn University Clothes

ALLEN'S

TOILET GOODS
HOSIERY '

| You Caw 'fr Be
I Without These

n Tho imarr icholor wears a
H ' • sweater. And being
¦
tmct ha buys It here, Take
¦
a look at tho onus we've got
H f ollows, they 're beauties }
H Sports hote and socks, too.

1

I
I

Sweaters $1.49-

$4.98

Socks 25c-98c

j]] J> C»

I PENNEY
¦

CO.

I
¦
I

Glrli at Fois Hall may place their orders with ''Tina '' Thom pson

Prices—Unmounted Photographs,
Mounted Photographs,
Framed (including photo)

Tolophono 480

$.75 each
• ?1.00 each
1,75 each

08 Main Stroot

COLLEGE STUDENTS
OUR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
AT 8 COMMON STREET
Offe rs you nn opportunity to buy

Leather Coats, Moccasins , Etc.
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
8 Common Street,
WATERVILLE , ME. .
SAMUEL OLARK

,,

Y

L. Q, WHIPPLE

G. S. Flood GoM Inc.
Slilppora and Coalers in all kfnda o.

BRE ARD'S
Barber & Beauty Shop
03 Main Street , Wntervillo , Mo.
Phono 602
I

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood , Llmu , Comont . Hair , Critic and Drain Pi pe

Cowl YnrdB nnd Ofllco , Corner Main «nd Pleniant Strut*
.
• lolophonw , 840 and 841 • \
WntorWlfo , Main e

